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small-medium activities: the case study of wood biomass supply 
chain 
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1Politecnico di Torino – DIATI, Corso Duca degli Abruzzi 24, Torino 10129, Italy 

Abstract. Climate change evolution, joined by other environmental issues, will lead in the coming years to 
a rapid introduction of new actions and technologies. They will have to resolve, in the different economic 
sectors, one or more aspects of the current unsustainability. The relevant risk is that, in urgent conditions 
where the unreleased practices will be proposed, the assessment of their environmental impact will remain 
limited to their specific field/sector. Therefore, the evaluation would not be extended to any wide-ranging 
environmental effects. Without an accurate assessment it would be impossible to determine whether the 
solution was more damaging and burdensome to the environment than the initial problem. Small-medium 
anthropic activities do not possess, from the economic point of view, the means and the duty to achieve an 
impact analysis ad hoc. This work aims to describe an analysis methodology developed for the 
environmental impact assessment of Small-Medium Enterprises. It is both exhaustive and easily applicable 
to small work activities and processes. This methodology is aimed both at business managers and at local 
authorities. The identified method of analysis allows an exhaustive evaluation of the whole forest energy 
chain and the identification of technical choice with less impact on the environment. 

1 Introduction  
Ciate chage evuti ied by ther evireta 
issues wi ead i the cig years t a rapid 
itrducti f ew actis ad techgies They wi 
have t resve i the differet ecic sectrs e r 
re aspects f the curret usustaiabiity The reevat 
ris is that i urget cditis where the ureeased 
practices wi be prpsed the assesset f their 
evireta ipact wi reai iited t their 
specific fiedsectr Therefre the evauati wud t 
be exteded t ay wideragig evireta effects 
Withut a accurate assesset it wud be ipssibe 
t deterie whether the suti was re daagig 
ad burdese t the eviret tha the iitia 
prbe 

Fr iprtat actis the ethd fr the 
Evireta Ipact Assesset (EIA) are defied by 
the aw1 ad stricty ctred This ethd is very 
uspecific ad targeted t reduce ad prevet 
evireta ipacts  a arge scae Thus it des t 
tae it accut specificay the Saediu 
Eterprises (SEs) 2 Saediu athrpic 
activities d t pssess fr the ecic pit f 
view the eas ad the duty t achieve a ipact 
aaysis ad hc ess fiacia resurces ae difficut 
the idetificati ad use f the Best Avaiabe 
Techgies (BAT) ad suitabe wr prcedures t 

decrease riss fr the ihabitats f the territry ad the 
eviret 3 Hwever the avaiabiity f a sipified 
ad guided fraewr wud ae the cpusry 
assesset techicay ad ecicay feasibe There 
is therefre the eed t adapt sipify ad stadardise 
the evireta ipact assesset ethds fr a 
faster ad easier ipeetati whie siutaeusy 
awig a cprehesive evauati f the 
evireta ipacts  

The bective f this study is t preset a sipified 
aaysis ethdgy fr a crrect ad rapid aaysis f 
sa pats r prductive activities ad the 
idetificati f their ipact  the surrudig 
territry This ethd was appied t bth existig 
activities ad pats bth i the desig ad prttype 
phases It has bee vaidated thrugh the appicati f 
stadardised ethdgies such as easureets ad 
appicati f dispersi des fr estiatig the 
evireta ipacts  

The case study chse t test the prpsed ethd is 
the wd biass suppy chai fr the wd t the 
eergy cversi Give the strg icetivisati i 
the ast years the use f wd biass as reewabe 
surce f eergy ad heat is steadiy grwig This is 
due t the avaiabiity f wd ad the cpetitiveess 
f wd biass cpared t traditia fue i ters f 
cst ad perfrace 47 
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2 Literature 
der systes usig wd biass prve t be highy 
cpetitive cpared with fssi fues especiay as 
regards destic heatig The aut f avaiabe wd 
biass i Eurpe shud esure bth the deads 
arisig bth fr wdwrig ad eergy purpses 8 

Wd biers are eergig heatig systes which 
are attractive fr their reducti f C2 eissis 9 
but whse use ay wrse ca air quaity cditis 
cpared t traditia heatig systes Resuts 10 11 
shw that the evireta perfraces f wdchip 
biers at the ca scae are t as gd as thse f 
atura gas biers Hwever the effect  ca air 
quaity f der wd biers is sigificaty wer 
tha thse f traditia stves sice their eissis are 
sigificaty wer 12 

The wd trasprtati phase is sigificat i ters 
f putat eissis 13 14 Sa pats which have 
eeds that ca be guarateed by the surrudig 
territry are becig icreasigy widespread 
especiay i areas where there are scattered frested 
areas (ie utaius area) These pats if 
techgicay advaced have w eissis but sti 
eed ctr t esure that the ipact  the territry is 
iia ad iited ad t avid the depeti f frest 
resurces  

A eviretay sustaiabe use f this eergy 
surce aiy depeds  a crrect expitati f the 
frest resurces ad  the atspheric putats 
eissis ctr Assuig that the tiber 
csupti is suitaby reguated by the frest 
aageet picies 15 the evireta ipact f 
these systes is ast fuy reated t putat 
eissis i the atsphere These are due t tw 
typgies f surces at the ca ad regia scae The 
frer is due t the reease f cbusti prducts fr 
the heatig systes ad the atter t the reease f 
putat fr vehices trasprtig the wd The 
chice f shrt suppy chai ipicates that the st 
sigificat eissis derives fr the biass burig 
prcess  

Especiay i case f icpete cbusti wd 
burig causes eissis f particuate atter (P) 16 
17 ad vatie rgaic cpuds (VCs) ther 
cpuds that are very harfu fr the hua heath 
ad the eviret such as hydrchric acid dixis 
ad furas ay fr i the evet that the tiber is 
ctaiated by chrie ad i particuar peratig 
cditis f the heat geeratr uerus studies shw 
that the cbusti f biass as a fue is a sigificat 
surce f P 18 ad gaseus eissis such as VCs 
19 pycycic aratic hydrcarbs (PAHs) 20 ad 
X 21 The ifuece f the fue characteristics  
the quatity ad cpsiti f the eissis has bee 
the subect f severa studies 22 23 

Severa studies aayse the actua ifuece f these 
systes  air quaity 24 25 aiy fcusig  the 
ccetratis f P due t its wew heath
effects 26 The suitabiity f the adpti f these 
systes has t be carefuy evauated i regis where 
atspheric P ccetratis are sigificat This is 

the case f the P Vaey ad f a eighburig apie 
vaeys The ipact that such eissis ay have  
ca air quaity is t easy t assess fr the differet 
ccurret causes 27 rever a ethd fr the 
bservati f ca eissis f P ca ifuece ca 
air ccetrati ad hep the idetificati f better 
sutis 

3 Method 
The ethdgy was deveped with the purpse f use 
bth by frestry aagers ad ca authrities The 
frestry aagers eed a ethdgy t deterie the 
best desig chices taig it accut the distictive 
features f each case ifuecig the idetificati f the 
best chices ca authrities istead have t verify that 
ipeetig ca wd biass suppy chai des t 
ipact the eviret bth i reati t the depeti 
f frest resurces ad t the eissis resutig fr 
the biass cbusti 

The ethd csists f a sipified ad adapted 
variat f the DPSIR (Drivers Pressures State Ipact 
ad Respse) ethd aready described i ther 
pubicatis 28 29 DPSIR is a fraewr fr 
describig the iteractis betwee sciety ad the 
eviret deveped by the Eurpea Evireta 
Agecy (EEA) 30 The ai variatis t the stadard 
ethd have bee ade t aw a quic appicati ad 
easy idetificati f the ai ipacts eve by pepe 
withut a specific whw The utiate users f the 
ethd are ca authrities ad pat aagers 
Thrugh a divisi it eeetary phases it is pssibe 
t idetify the driver (ie the surces f ipacts) T 
faciitate the idetificati f every pssibe surce f 
ipact the drivers are cassified it equipet 
aterias wr eviret ad wr rgaisati 
This cassificati ad the divisi it eeetary 
phases aw us whe the pressures  the eviret 
are idetified t arrive at a uitary deteriati f the 
sae greaty faciitatig the quatificati Fr se 
factrs it is easier t arrive at a quatificati (ie 
eergy ad raw aterias used waste prduced etc) 
whie thers (ie ise gas r dust eissis etc) eed 
t csut the techica idicatis f aufacturers ad 
desigers If this assesset is ade at the desig stage 
y a quaitative estiate ca be ade ad differet 
scearis have t be csidered 

The uitary deteriati f the pressures greaty 
faciitates their deteriati but aes it re difficut 
t deterie the ipacts  the surrudig 
eviret Differet pressures cud ipact the sae 
evireta cpet ad therefre there is the 
eed t uderstad the iterreatiship betwee the 
differet pressures T assess the ipacts a wedge 
f the state f the territry is ecessary Differet 
idicatrs t describe it are idetified T quatify the 
is iprtat t aayse a the existig evireta 
data 31 y a idepth wedge f the actua state 
f the territry aws us t deterie the subsequet 
ipacts Ipacts are idetified by deteriig the 
chage i each idetified evireta idicatr 
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deteried by each pressure First ipacts are 
quaitativey idetified by assigig a red yew ad 
gree ratig assesset t the idetified ipacts This 
first aaysis ay be sufficiet if the ga is t priritise 
iprveet itervetis ad idetify critica issues 
This assesset is fte sufficiet fr ca authrities 
ad pat aagers If there are sigificat criticaities a 
re deteriistic estiate is ecessary with the 
ivveet f experts but it is t the priary 
bective f the prpsed ethd beig destied fr a 
quic use Durig the devepet ad appicati phase 
f the ethd bth easureets ad deig were 
used bth fr a quatitative evauati ad fr a 
vaidati f the ethd t deterie its accuracy 

4 Results   
The ethd has bee appied bth t stadard activities 
ad the prttype pat 32 The ters stadard eas 
activities which are wew ad spread ag the 
cpaies wrig i the frest eergy fied The 
ethdgy was appied i particuar t the frest 
yards t the fue wd teria ad t the heat 
geeratrs The ethdgy was dified i rder t 
adapt it t differet characteristics ad wr 
eviret The btaied resuts awed t deterie 
what peratia steps are the st critica with regard 
t the ipact  the eviret The techica 
itervetis ad peratia prcedures t put i pace 
t reduce these issues were as deteried  

The ai f the ethd appicati t a prttype 
pat is t bserve i particuar its ifuece i the desig 
phase ad hw it has t e dified i rder t ptiise 
this phase The ai is t ipeet the aaysed syste 
befre the cstructi phase as uch as pssibe 
rever the appicati f the ethd ca be see as a 

startig pit i the hypthesis f eed f EC abeig i 
case f aretig f the prttype pat The chse 
prect csisted i the cstructi f a itegrated 
syste fr dryig tiber pas ad eergy recvery f 
wd byprducts The prttype was cated i a 
apie vaey cated i the rthwest f Itay 
The ethdgy was appied bth i the phase f pat 
desig ad pat ipeetati I this way 
dificatis cud be appied i a the desig ad 
cstructi phases The st sigificat ipacts are the 
aterati f the air quaity ad the dificatis i the 
ise eve ad csequet ayace fr the pepe 
ivig earby (Tabe 1) I rder t deterie if the 
ethd cud satisfy a the bectives set at the 
begiig f the aaysis it has t be appied t assess 
the cuuative ipacts caused by the whe frest 
eergy chai 

Tabe 2 shws the ai ipacts fr each phase f the 
suppy chai ad a assesset f the ipacts thrugh 
red yew ad gree rati assesset The tabe aws 
us t bserve hw a rea assesset f the cuuative 
ipacts is difficut thrugh the y appicati f the 
ethd y a quaitative deteriati f the ipacts 
is pssibe A quaitative assesset hwever is t 
sufficiet i the case f the ipeetati f differet 
pats i the sae territry Therefre the ethd is 
dified itegratig it with further aaysis Hwever 
the ethd aws us t deterie that the st 
sigificat ipacts are the use f wd resurces ad the 
air quaity aterati These aspects are very sigificat 
i the case f the spread f wd biass heatig 
systes There wud be ideed the eed t deterie 
the ifuece that a sigificat uber f these systes 
cud have  a area 
  

 

 

Tabe 1 Quaitative ipacts f the prttype pat 

Surface 
waters

Ground 
waters Flora Fauna People Landscape Culture Economy

Pellet/ chips
storage

Sol use Noise 
annoyance

Pellet/ chips
supply 

Dustiness

Water heating Air quality 
alteration

Hot water
storage 

Water supply
Use of 

resources
Water 
transport

Ash disposal

Fumes 
discharge

Alteration of 
the territory 

Ashes 
discharge

Soil use, 
landfill

Timber drying
Use of 

resources Soil use
Air quality 
alteration

Noise 
annoyance Electric energy use

Air quality 
alteration

Alteration of 
the landscape

Alteration of 
the landscape

Chips drying

Soil use

Process phase
Hydrosphere Biosphere

Lithosphere Atmosphere

Use of 
resources

Soil use, 
landfill

Use of resources 

Antroposphere

Electric energy use

Ash disposal, electric 
energy use
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Tabe 2 ai cuuative ipacts f the frest eergy chai 

Surface 
waters

Ground 
waters Flora Fauna People Landscape Culture Economy

Timber 
harvesting

Alteration of 
water flow

Flora 
removing

Wildlife 
disturbance Erosion Air quality 

alteration

Alteration of the 
environmental 

acoustic quality

Alteration of 
the landscape

Timber 
transport

Alteration of 
water flow

Soil compaction 
and modification 
of slope stability

Air quality 
alteration

Alteration of the 
environmental 

acoustic quality

Timber 
processing

Air quality 
alteration

Alteration of the 
environmental 

acoustic quality
Timber 
storage

Soil use Alteration of 
the landscape

Timber 
drying

Soil use Alteration of 
the landscape

Energy 
production

Use of 
wood 

resources
Soil use Air quality 

alteration
Alteration of 
the landscape

Use of resources 
for energy 

distribution

Hydrosphere Biosphere Anthroposphere
Lithosphere Atmosphere

 

5 Discussion   
The vaidati f the evireta ipact assesset 
ethd was ade by carryig ut the easureets 
fr the st sigificat haard factrs I this particuar 
case they were P eissis ad ise Give the 
psiti f the pat withut residetia areas earby 
ise was csidered egigibe 

easureets t quatify P eissis were 
therefre carried ut i the pat chiey ad 
exteray ear the surce The carried ut itrig 
was aied at the characterisati f the prttype pat 
bect f study as a eissive surce reative t 
particuate atter  

The fur eissis tests at the chiey shwed 
resuts withi the iit vaues set by the techica 
stadards 33 

I rder t assess airbre putats eissis the 
prttype pat has bee csidered as a eissive 
surce reative t particuate atter with P10 as 
idicatr The Eurpea P10 iit vaues fr ife 
evirets 34 are csidered y idicative sice 
they represet ccetrati iits at the receptr f 
daage The stadard ethdgy 35 was appied 
fr easurig the ccetrati f particuate atter 
cse t the eissive surces (ear fied) T assess 
hw a surce f eissis cud ifuece a territry 
gter sapig itrig ear the receptrs pit 
shud be desiged i rder t bserve the dificati 
i air quaity The ai f the carried ut easureets 
is t assess the pressures  the territry derivig by 
the surces 

The itrig resuts shw a vera eissive 
fraewr cpatibe with the territry With the 
excepti f few vaues csiderig as the presece 
f utiers ad the dirty rad ear the easurig pit 
the P10 itrig capaig has t evideced a 
cear ipact fr the prttype pat at the testig 
cati  

The resuts were cpatibe with the quaitative 
assesset de thrugh the appicati f the ethd 

Ideed the eissis derivig fr this id f syste 
are t sigificat i a case by case assesset but the 
utces cfir the eed t assess the cuuative 
ipacts i the hypthesis f differet pats i the 
sae territry The best way t assess the is the 
deig f the grud ccetrati thugh 
dispersi de This issue has bee csidered i 
ther pubicatis 10 11 The resuts have shw a 
perceivabe reducti f P ccetrati if the 
der appicati f a wd heatig syste was 
cuped with ather reewabe surce (ie 
phtvtaic syste) ad iprved buidig eergy 
perfrace  

6 Conclusions 

The eed t dea quicy ad puctuay with the 
evireta usustaiabiity f the varius ecic 
sectrs has ed t the eed t quicy assess whether 
the prpsed sutis are actuay iprveets t 
y i ters f ca ipact but as  a arger scae 

The ai f the research was t idetify a 
ethdgy fr expeditius aaysis The ethd f 
aaysis was directed t tw differet etities—the 
peratrs f the frest wd eergy sectr ad the ca 
authrities Therefre it had t esure a expeditius 
ad cprehesive study f the aspects csidered 
ad at the sae tie the sustaiabiity f this suti 
with a view f the territria spreadig 

The ai issue et durig the devepet f the 
ethdgy was its eed t be suitabe t fte very 
differet wrpaces ad techgica ateratives 
Fr this reas ce the ethdgy was drafted it 
was appied t case studies begig t differet 
ets f the suppy chai t vaidate it by taig 
it accut the highest uber f pssibe typica 
characteristics The ethd has therefre bee 
ipeeted accrdig t the btaied resuts ad the 
difficuties experieced 

The appied ad vaidated ethdgy fit 
adequatey t the differet specificities f the idetified 
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case study ad ade it pssibe t idetify the 
criticaities case by case  

The vaidati f the ethd thrugh the 
appicati f stadardised ethdgies shws hw 
the deveped ethdgy ca be csistet with the 
ais f the research ad suitabe accrdig t the 
csidered pits f view 

Whie i the appicati t a sige case the 
ethdgy resuted as cpatibe with the ais f 
the research the eed t ipeet dedicated ts t 
assess the cuuative ipacts f differet pats as a 
de fr the dispersis f putats has eerged 
fr the vaidati Therefre i the case f the 
adpti f this desig hypthesis by the ca 
authrities the ethdgy shud icude the 
itegrati cstituted by dedicated easureets 
evauati f resurces avaiabiity ad evetuay 
putat dispersi des 
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